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Abstract 
This study aimed to evaluate the optimal proportions of two forms of feedstocks such as cassava roots and chips to 
minimize total cost of 340,000 liter/day ethanol production capacity by solving a linear programming problem. The 
time period for the optimization problem was based on 12 months in a year. There were four studied case scenarios as 
follows: (i) base case for interchangeable ethanol production process from two different feedstocks; (ii) modified 
based case for non-interchangeable monthly production process (iii) no limitation of feedstock supply for demand of 
ethanol manufactured in non-interchangeable production process; and (iv) inventory cost reduction scenario without 
maintaining minimum inventory during the time period of sufficient feedstock supply. The optimal result showed that 
cassava roots were first selected for their availability and then cassava chips were selected to satisfy monthly demand 
of ethanol due to three-fold higher ethanol processing cost of cassava chips as feedstock. Amongst the first three 
cases with minimum inventory for each month, the case of unlimited feedstock supply (scenario iii) yielded the 
minimum total cost. However, the optimal total ethanol production cost of scenario (iv) without minimum inventory 
required during seasons of harvesting (November – April) and planting (May and October) was 5% lower than that of 
scenario (ii). 
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1. Introduction 
Thailand has been facing fuel crisis since the high quantity of crude oils were imported to use in 
economic growth, household and transportation. Nowadays, fuel production is not sufficient to domestic 
demand, which in turn the price of crude oil in the world market increased rapidly and is likely to rise 
steadily. Besides, there are also emissions of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere conditions affecting 
greatly to the economic system and the environment. Therefore, the development and research on new 
renewable energy sources are supported by Thai government, and “Ethanol” is considered as an 
interesting alternative energy.  
Ethanol is a type of alcohol derived from plant fermentation to change starch from plant to sugar. Then, 
sugar will be converted to alcohol and purified to be 95% alcohol by distillation which can be used as 
fuel. Ethanol manufacturing to produce fuel in Thailand can be derived from various types of raw 
materials. As refer to many researches, one of the most suitable resources is cassava which has less 
economic impact on other production from cassava. Due to high availability of cassava forms for 
industrialization such as cassava chips, cassava pallets and starch, they can be used as feedstock for 
ethanol production. 
Domestic ethanol production uses two forms of cassava as raw material such as cassava roots and 
chips. The use of different forms of cassava in ethanol manufacturing results in the difference of 
processing cost, storage method, storage loss, and percent of ethanol conversion.  Moreover, the 
availability of feedstock and its cost also dynamically vary in each moth per year.   Cassava roots price is 
about three-fold cheaper than cassava chips because cassava roots do not have raw material processing 
cost in converting from roots into chips. However, the yield of ethanol derived from cassava roots is about 
two-fold less than that from cassava chip and cassava roots maybe shortage in some seasons such as rainy 
season due to difficulty of maneuver a large truck in accessible cultivated area. Normally, the farmers 
plant cassava from November to April to make high yield of cassava in terms of ton per area. The quantity 
supplied of cassava roots varies seasonally. Moreover, fresh cassavas are not stored in Thailand due to 
their limit ageing, normally maximum of 2-3 days after harvest. For Cassava chips, they have high ethanol 
conversion percentage and can be stored for off-season use; however, their conditions for safe storage to 
avoid  mold damage and fire risk. 
Therefore, this study recognized the importance of the optimum feedstock choice for ethanol production 
using cassava roots and cassava chips in order to minimize ethanol total annual cost for cassava-based
ethanol production. 
2. Methodology 
The methodology applied in this study can be divided into three major steps as shown in Fig.1. After 
the scope of study was defined and optimization model was formulated, all parameter values obtained 
from primary data collected by the government sectors and data reported by previous studies. Then the 
optimization problem was solved using GAMS/CPLEX (GAMS, 2009). 
  
Fig. 1. Steps of methodology.
Gold and Scope 
Definition 
Data Collection Data Evaluation 
and Analysis 
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2.1. Gold scope and definition 
Model plant: The objective of this study was to evaluate the optimal proportions of two types of 
feedstocks such as cassava roots and chips to minimize total annual cost of ethanol production plant 
capacity of 340,000 liter per day located in Nakhorn Ratchasima province. The calculation based on one-
year collected data during October, 2011-September, 2012. The model plant capacity was assumed to be 
10.2 million liters per month which was calculated from capacity 340,000 liter per day and 30 working 
days per month. The availability of feedstock and feedstock cost seasonally varied, then an inventory of 
feedstock was necessary for ethanol production plant. 
Objective function: The objective of this study was to minimize the total annual cost of cassava-based 
ethanol production which was calculated from the sum of feedstock cost (the combination of material 
cost, harvest cost, transportation cost and seasonal cost), inventory cost and ethanol processing cost. 
Decision variables: There were three decision variables of this study such as feedstock supply in ton per 
month ( tjY ), inventory of Cassava chips in ton per month ( tS ), and feedstock for ethanol production in  
ton per month ( tjX ). 
Minimum inventory requirements: Due to the limitation of quantity of feedstocks, especially cassava 
roots are available seasonally. In addition, cassava roots has the limit ageing of 2-3 days maximum after 
harvest, so there is only in-ground storage in Thailand. At the beginning of storage season, cassava roots 
are dried and stored or marketed as chips for cassava value addition. In this study, the maximum 
inventory of cassava chips in the storage of hypothetical ethanol plant was assumed to be 42,000 ton per 
month. To ensure smooth operation of the plant and to reduce uncertainty of feedstock cost, the minimum 
storage quantity of cassava chips was assumed to maintain at least 20 percent of plant capacity in each 
operating time periods of the operation. For the minimum inventory requirement, cassava chips reserve 
requirement was estimated by equation (8). 
Other factors: Due to limitation in ageing, the weight loss of cassava chips in storage was assumed to 
be 50% per month while the ethanol yield was insignificantly changed (National Science and Technology 
Development Agency: NSTDA).  
Optimization problem: The time period for the optimization problem was based on 12 months in a 
year. The following cost minimization problem was defined from the assumptions above and the 
description of the hypothetical ethanol plant.  
Objective function: Total discounted cost per annum 
Subscript notation: 
j
 Index of feedstock         j = cassava roots and cassava chips  
t  Index of time period (month)    t = October, 2011 to September, 2012 
Decision variables:  
t
jY Feedstock supply (ton per month)
tS Inventory of Cassava chips (ton per month)
t
jX Feedstock for ethanol production (ton per month) 
Parameters:  
CF Feedstock cost (Baht/ton) 
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CI  Inventory cost (Baht/ton) 
CP Ethanol processing cost (Baht/ton) 
Q
 Ethanol demand (liter/month) 
K  Conversion factor from feedstock to ethanol (liter/ton) 
xS Maximum inventory of cassava chips (metric ton) 
xY Maximum supply of feedstock (metric ton) 
K  Ethanol plant capacity (liter/period) 
E
 Minimum inventory requirement or inventory ratio of ethanol from feedstock  
J  Inventory loss factor of cassava chips (%) 
d  Discount rate per month (%) 
G  Discount factor;  
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Set of constraints:  
(a) Input-output (mass) balance  
Mass balance constrains were separated in two equations below; 
xMass balance for the 1st month (ton per month): 
1tS
j
1t
jXj
1t
jY ¦ ¦    (3)
where t1 is October 2011 
xMass balance of feedstock after first moth  (ton per month): 
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j
t
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(b) No inventory condition for cassava (ton per month): 
t
roots_CassavaX
t
roots_CassavaY    (5) 
(c) Ethanol demand (liter per month): 
tQ
j
t
jX
t
j t¦K   (6)
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(d) Ethanol production capacity or ethanol production limit (liter per month): 
tQ
j
t
jX
t
j t¦K   (7)
(e) Feedstock reserve requirement (Minimum inventory requirement), express in litter of ethanol: 
tKtSChips_Cassava EK t   (8)
 (f) Limits of inventory for feedstock:
x
StS d   (9)
Storing cassava chips in a warehouse depends on many factors relating to price and availability of 
fresh cassavas. The first factor is the provision of steady supply of cassavas to domestic food industries 
and export markets especially China. Secondly, Scare-buying cassava chips in local ethanol production 
plants can drive market price of cassava chips. Thirdly, the excess supplies of cassavas during cassava 
harvest season can cause lower price of cassava chips.  
 (g) Limits of feedstock supply: 
x
YtjY d   (10)
2.2. Data collection 
The data used for evaluation in this study were collected from the government sectors, the literature 
reviews, cassava-dried floor and one cassava ethanol plant interview in Nakhorn Ratchasima province. 
The parametric values were used in evaluation shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Parametric values. 
Parameter Symbol Parametric value in base case 
Scenario 
Units Remark 
Ethanol plant capacity per 
period 
K 10,200,000 liter/month Calculate from 340,000 liter per day  
 (30 working day/month) b* 
Feedstock cost in each period 
Baht per ton  
CF Table 2 Baht 
/metric ton
Vary in each period shown in Table 2 
Inventory cost of feedstock CI Cassava chips= 97 Baht 
/metric ton
b* Plant capacity is 340,000 liter/day (this capacity for registering with Department of industrial works). Normally, the plant 
capacity of ethanol in Thailand is 150,000 liter/day. 
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Table 1. (Continue) 
Parameter Symbol Parametric value in base case 
Scenario 
Units Remark 
Ethanol processing cost CP Cassava roots =  994.98 
Cassava chips= 2491 
Baht 
/metric ton
Calculate from the Banking of Thailand’s 
data (Processing cost of cassava roots 
7.107 Bahtliter) 
Ethanol demand Q 10,200,000 liter/month Based on  plant capacity of 340,000 per 
day 
Conversion factor from 
feedstock to ethanol 
K Cassava roots=140 
Cassava chips=333 
liter/ metric 
ton 
Source: Thai Tapioca Starch Association 
(TTSA) www.thaitapiocastarch.org 
/article24_th.asp 
Maximum inventory of cassava 
chips x
S 40,000 metric 
ton/month 
Maximum supply of feedstock
xY
Table 3 metric ton Vary in each period shown in Table 3 
Minimum inventory 
requirement  
E 20% Percentage 
per month 
Inventory loss factor of cassava 
chips per month 
J 50% Percentage 
per month
Discount rate per month d 0.006045 
-
Calculate based on 7.5% per year (Thai 
banking, accessed in December, 2012) 
Since the feedstock cost and maximum quantity supply of feedstock data in each time period of 
existing ethanol production plants are confidential. Thus the ethanol plant cannot provide the actual 
data. In this study, the feedstock cost data from the price of cassava root and price of cassava chip at the 
major market in Nakhorn Ratchasima province from October, 2011 to September, 2012 was shown in the 
Table 2. Moreover, the yield of cassava harvested monthly in Nakhorn Ratchasima province data from 
October, 2009 to September, 2010 as the maximum quantity supply of cassava roots in each time period 
was applied (see Table 3). For cassava chips, the raw data from ethanol plant that can be supplied was 
40,000 ton per month, shown in Table 3. 
Table 2. Monthly feedstock cost. 
Month 
Cost of feedstock   (Baht per metric ton) 
Cassava  roots  Cassava  chips 
October, 2011 2189 7000 
November, 2011 2539 7600 
December, 2011 2575 7345 
January, 2012 2329 6840 
February, 2012 2086 6523 
March, 2012 2066 5748 
April, 2012 2133 6209 
May, 2012 2131 6700 
June, 2012 2431 6500 
July, 2012 2454 6500 
August, 2012 2450 6500 
September, 2012 2448 6709 
Source: Office of Agricultural Economics, 2011-2012
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Table 3. Maximum monthly supply of feedstock for base case scenario (i) . 
Month 
Supply of feedstock (Metric ton) 
Cassava  roots Cassava  chips  
October, 2011 20,290 40,000 
November, 2011 108,679 40,000 
December, 2011 807,168 40,000 
January, 2012 550,342 40,000 
February, 2012 1,406,843 40,000 
March, 2012 938,072 40,000 
April, 2012 914,234 40,000 
May, 2012 125,078 40,000 
June, 2012 97,839 40,000 
July, 2012 66,708 40,000 
August, 2012 8,339 40,000 
September, 2012 7,227 40,000 
Source: National Science and Technology Development Agency: NSTDA 
2.3. Data evaluation and analysis 
In data evaluation and analysis method, the information from data collection was used as inputs and 
was solved by using GAMS/CPLEX software (GAMS, 2009).  
3. Result 
The result of this study was divided into four cases scenario as follows: (i) base case scenario for 
interchangeable ethanol production process from two different feedstocks; (ii) modify base case scenario 
for non-interchangeable ethanol production process; (iii) sufficient or no limit feedstock supply for 
ethanol production; and (iv) inventory cost reduction scenario without remaining minimum inventory 
during the time period of sufficient feedstock supply. The results of the model will be presented in terms 
of the amount of feedstock supply, feedstock for ethanol production and the inventory storage. The 
optimal results of each scenario were reported in terms of cumulative total costs over one- year period 
under the set of constraints stated in the methodology section. 
(i) Base case scenario: The ethanol production process from cassava roots and cassava chips were 
interchangeable which was assumed for the base case scenario. The optimal result feedstock supply, 
feedstock for ethanol production and feedstock inventory for base case scenario are presented in Table 4 
and the optimal annual cost of ethanol production shown in Table 7. The results showed that the main 
feedstock supply for ethanol production was cassava roots. During period of insufficient cassava roots 
supply (October and July-September), the supply derived from combination of cassava roots and cassava 
chips stored. After the supply of cassava roots was satisfied with the demand of ethanol production, the 
storage of cassava chips was a constrained inventory in the model equation. The optimal result showed 
that cassava chips had to be monthly stored in a warehouse during sufficient supply of fresh cassava about 
8% based on the total feedstock. Although there was no requirement of cassava chips as feedstock for 
ethanol production, cassava chips were monthly purchased for storage about 4% based on the total 
feedstock weight. It was attributed that storage of cassava chips caused 50% weight reduction (Kittiwut 
Kasemwong, National Science and Technology Development Agency: NSTDA).  
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Since the model plant is hypothetical, the existing ethanol production has to use different production 
process for cassava roots and cassava chips. Hence, the base case scenario was modified as Scenario (ii) 
for non-interchangeable production process each month for two different feedstocks. In other words, the 
same type of feedstock has to be used in monthly ethanol production process. 
(ii) Modified base case scenario was applied for identical type of feedstock utilization in the ethanol 
production process on a monthly basis. The maximum cassava roots supply during off-season periods was 
given zero. The results are shown in Tables 5 and 7.  During October and July-September (period of 
insufficient cassava roots supply for ethanol production), ethanol plant used only cassava chips as 
feedstock for ethanol production without requirement of cassava roots. For the base case scenario 
monthly supply and the minimum inventory of cassava chips are identical. 
(iii) No limit of feedstock supply for ethanol production case was under assumption of excess monthly 
supply of cassava roots. The results are shown in Tables 6 and 7. Similarly, cassava roots were first selected as 
the main feedstock for ethanol production of the model plant. The monthly supply of cassava roots for ethanol 
production was 96% based on the total feedstock weight while there was no requirement of inventory of 
cassava roots. Although the optimal result of this case study used only cassava roots for ethanol production, the 
supply of cassava chips for inventory storage was kept constant at 4% based on the total feedstock weight for 
as defined in the inventory constraint of the model equation. 
Table 4. Optimal feedstock supply, consumption and storage for (i) Base case scenario.  
Month 
Feedstock supply   
(metric ton)        
Feedstock consumed for ethanol 
production 
(metric ton)        
Inventory of feedstock (Storage)  
(metric ton)                
Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots Cassava  chips 
October 20290 28226 20290 22100 - 6126 
November 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
December 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
January 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
February 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
March 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
April 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
May 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
June 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
July 66708 5648 66708 2585 - 6126 
August 8339 30188 8339 27125 - 6126 
September 7227 30655 7227 27592 - 6126 
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Table 5. Optimal feedstock supply, consumption and storage for (ii) Modified base case scenario.  
Month 
Feedstock supply   
(metric ton)        
Feedstock consumed for ethanol 
production 
(metric ton)        
Inventory of feedstock (Storage)  
(metric ton)                
Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots Cassava  chips 
October 20290 28226 20290 22100 - 6126 
November 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
December 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
January 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
February 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
March 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
April 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
May 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
June 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
July - 33694 - 30631 - 6126 
August - 33694 - 30631 - 6126 
September - 33694 - 30631 - 6126 
Table 6. Optimal feedstock supply, consumption and storage for (iii) No limit of feedstock supply for ethanol production.         
Month 
Feedstock supply   
(metric ton)        
Feedstock consumed for ethanol 
production 
(metric ton)        
Inventory of feedstock (Storage)  
(metric ton)                
Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots  Cassava  roots Cassava  chips 
October 72857 6126 72857 - - 6126 
November 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
December 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
January 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
February 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
March 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
April 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
May 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
June 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
July 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
August 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
September 72857 3063 72857 - - 6126 
The comparison of ethanol production cost for three case scenarios is shown in Table 7 and Figure 2. 
Scenario (iii) achieved the minimum total annual cost as expected, because there was excess low-cost 
feedstock supply for demand of ethanol production. Despite the satisfaction of cassava roots supplying for 
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their demand, the minimum inventory storage of cassava chips was required as constrained in the model 
equation in order to ensure smooth operation plant.  Consequently, the optimal total annual cost was 
included the storage cost of cassava chips.  
In comparison between base case and modified base case scenarios, base case scenario (i) was 42.78 
million Baht lower than Scenario (ii). So, it was suggested that advanced ethanol processing technology 
should handle multiple feedstocks to minimize total annual cost.   
The total cost of ethanol from cassava, 25.42 Baht/liter (Energy Policy and Planning office accessed in 
July. 2011), was comparable with the optimal total cost per liter of the first three scenarios with 1-3% 
deviation as shown in Table 7.  
Table 7. Optimal annual cost of ethanol production for three case scenarios (Baht). 
Scenarios 
(i) Base case scenario 
(Baht) 
iiModified base case scenario 
(Baht) 
iiiSufficient or no limit 
feedstock supply 
(Baht) 
Total annual cost 
(Baht/year) 3,163,140,714 3,205,919,003 3,072,384,075 
Total cost per liter 
(Baht/liter) c* 25.84 619 510 
       
Fig. 2. Optimal total cost of ethanol production for first three cases scenario (Million Baht). 
From the optimal results of three previous case scenarios and the yield of cassava harvested monthly in 
Nakhorn Ratchasima province from October, 2009 to September, 2010 (data obtained from National 
Science and Technology Development Agency: NSTDA (Table 3)) showed that it was not necessary to 
monthly store cassava chips in its warehouse since there are high demand of cassava chips during 
November-June. To study the effect of storage cost reduction, the scenario (ii), the most realistic case, 
was then modified to be a scenario (iv).  
c* Total cost of ethanol from cassava was 25.42 Baht/liter ( Energy Policy and Planning office accessed in July, 2011). 
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(iv) Inventory cost reduction scenario without maintaining minimum inventory of cassava chips during 
the time period of sufficient supply of cassava roots. The storage time was considered from seasons of 
planting and harvesting as follows: 
Planting season 
xThe beginning of  rainy season (May-June) 
xThe end of  rainy season (September-October) 
Harvesting season 
Cassava is the plant which has no limit of harvested ageing, but should be harvested after planting 
eight months. The suitable ageing for harvesting is 12 months and the appropriate season for harvesting is 
during dry season (November-April) which is the period of low humidity in the soil, then cassava roots
will stop growing and have high percentage of starch until rainy season (May-October) due to low 
humidity in cassava root (Department of Agriculture accessed in 2009). 
October: was set to have minimum inventory storage of cassava chips although the optimal results of 
scenario (ii) showed that supply of cassava roots satisfied its demand for ethanol production. Moreover, 
this month is the end of rainy season (planting season), there is uncertainty of monthly supply of cassava 
roots (Table 3) for ethanol production.  
July-September: was also defined to have minimum inventory storage of cassava chips. During the off-
season harvesting, cassava chips were used as the main feedstock for ethanol. The storage constraint 
equations were defined in equations (11) and (12). 
t expressed in the minimum inventory requirement constraint (equations (11) and (12)) was defined as 
time required to store cassava chips. 
tKtSChips_Cassava EK t   (11) 
when 
t  is June-September (off-season, planting and harvesting). 
  
The constraint for no storage requirement of cassava chips is expressed as follows: 
0tSChips_Cassava tK   (12)
when 
t is October-May which is during planting season (end of rainy season), harvesting and planting 
season (beginning of rainy season). 
The optimal results are shown in Tables 8 and 9 which was only 1% different from the total cost of 
ethanol derived from cassava of 25.42 Baht/liter (Energy Policy and Planning office accessed in July, 
2011). In comparison of the optimal total annual cost of ethanol production between scenarios (ii) and 
(iv), the optimal total annual cost obtained from scenario (iv) was 177 million Baht lower than that 
obtained from scenario (ii). However, the actual cassava-based ethanol production, cassava chips are 
required for storage similar to scenario (ii). Subsequently, the reduction of total cost of ethanol production 
by lowering inventory cost as expressed in scenario (iv) may not be performed due to several factors 
involving with price and availability of fresh cassavas as aforementioned in goal and scope definition 
section. In the case of increased demand for ethanol production, cassava chips may not be suitable for 
ethanol feedstock, since the price of cassava chips will also increase. During the period of excess supply 
of cassava roots, ethanol plants usually procure due to low price of cassava chips (Kittiwut Kasemwong, 
National Science and Technology Development Agency: NSTDA). 
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Table 8. Optimal feedstock supply, consumption and storage for (iv) Inventory cost reduction scenario.  
Month 
Feedstock supply   
(metric ton)        
Feedstock consumed for ethanol 
production 
(metric ton)        
Inventory of feedstock (Storage)  
(metric ton)                
Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots Cassava  chips Cassava  roots Cassava  chips 
October - 30631 - 30631 - - 
November 72857 - 72857 - - - 
December 72857 - 72857 - - - 
January 72857 - 72857 - - - 
February 72857 - 72857 - - - 
March 72857 - 72857 - - - 
April 72857 - 72857 - - - 
May 72857 - 72857 - - - 
June 72857 6126 72857 - - 6126 
July - 33694 - 30631 - 6126 
August - 33694 - 30631 - 6126 
September - 33694 - 30631 - 6126 
Table 9. Optimal total annual cost of ethanol production for scenarios (ii) and (iv). 
Scenarios 
iiModified base case scenario 
(Baht) 
ivInventory cost reduction 
(Baht) 
Total annual cost 
(Baht/year) 3,205,919,003 3,034,836,015 
Total cost per liter 
(Baht/liter) d* 619 24.79 
The sensitivity of total annual cost to changes in maximum quantity supply of feedstock ( xY ), 
feedstock supply cost ( CF ), ethanol processing cost ( CP ), inventory cost of feedstock ( CI ) and 
conversion factor from feedstock to ethanol ( Ș ) were studied based on scenario (ii) since it is the most 
realistic case. The result of the sensitivity analysis by varying five major parameters by the extent of 
±15% is shown in Fig. 3.  
d* Total cost of ethanol  derived from cassava was 25.42 Baht/liter (Energy Policy and Planning office accessed in July, 2011). 
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Fig. 3. Sensitivity analysis in the variation factor of ±15%. 
Fig. 3 shows that the feedstock supply cost ( CF ) and conversion factor from feedstock to ethanol (Ș) 
were the most sensitivity while the maximum quantity supply of feedstock ( xY ) and the inventory cost of 
feedstock ( CI ) were insensitive to the total annual cost for cassava-based ethanol production. The 
optimal total annual cost could not be found since the variation of conversion factor from feedstock to 
ethanol (Ș) in the range of -10 and -15% was too low.  
4. Conclusion 
The optimal result showed that cassava roots were first selected for their availability and then cassava 
chips were selected to satisfy the monthly demand of ethanol production due to three-fold higher ethanol 
processing cost for cassava chips as feedstock. The optimal total annual cost of ethanol production 
(scenario (ii)) was 26.19 Baht/liter. The 5 % reduction of the optimal total annual cost of ethanol 
production (scenario (ii)) was achieved by lowering inventory cost (scenario (iv)) without maintaining its 
minimum inventory during the time period of sufficient feedstock supply.   
Amongst the first three cases, the case of unlimited feedstock supply yielded minimal total cost of 
ethanol production of 25.10 Baht/liter. The optimal total cost per liter obtained from scenarios (ii) and (iii) 
was comparable to the total cost of ethanol derived from cassava of 25.42 Baht/liter (Energy Policy and 
Planning office accessed in July, 2011) with deviation of 3% and 1% respectively.  
Amongst five major parameters such as maximum quantity supply of feedstock, feedstock supply cost, 
ethanol processing cost, inventory cost of feedstock and conversion factor from feedstock to ethanol, the 
sensitivity results revealed that the feedstock supply cost and conversion factor from feedstock to ethanol 
were the most sensitivity to the total annual cost. The analysis demonstrates guidelines for the management
of feedstock and can be used as a tool for effective procurement planning in other productions in order to 
obtain the maximum benefit to the organization. 
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